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1. INTRODUCTION {#dom13806-sec-0001}
===============

Following the initiation of a basal insulin (BI) therapy in patients with type 2 diabetes (T2D) treated with oral hypoglycaemic agents and/or glucagon‐like peptide‐1 agonists, a significant proportion of them do not reach glycaemic targets.[1](#dom13806-bib-0001){ref-type="ref"} One year after BI initiation, only 25% of US patients with T2D were at the target level for HbA1c (\<7.0%),[2](#dom13806-bib-0002){ref-type="ref"} and 35% of insulin‐treated French patients had HbA1c \> 8.0%.[3](#dom13806-bib-0003){ref-type="ref"} Among other reasons, insulin titration is hampered by the increased risk of hypoglycaemia from targeting fasting blood glucose (FBG) at \~100 mg/dL, in order to achieve HbA1c \< 7% (see Section [1](#dom13806-supitem-0001){ref-type="supplementary-material"} in the File [S1](#dom13806-supitem-0001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).[4](#dom13806-bib-0004){ref-type="ref"}

A previous study (TeleDiab‐1) showed that a new telemedicine device, Diabeo app software, enables patients with type 1 diabetes (T1D) to adjust insulin doses and improve their glycaemic control.[5](#dom13806-bib-0005){ref-type="ref"} This positive result pushed us to investigate if a Diabeo app (adapted to BI initiation, Diabeo‐BI) could help subjects with T2D to reach glycaemic targets during BI initiation and titration. A simpler system, limited to automatic titration of BI doses via an interactive voice response system (IVRS), was used as a comparative telemonitoring system.

2. METHODS {#dom13806-sec-0002}
==========

2.1. Study design and treatment {#dom13806-sec-0003}
-------------------------------

TeleDiab‐2 was a randomized, controlled, open‐label 13‐month trial, conducted in subjects with inadequately controlled T2D from 18 French hospitals between December 2008 and January 2012. The participants had inadequate glycaemic control (HbA1c between 7.5% and 10%) with oral antidiabetics at the maximum tolerated dose (metformin ± sulfonylureas ± dipeptidyl peptidase‐4 inhibitors) and required addition of BI. Details of oral antidiabetic treatments at baseline are presented in the File [S1](#dom13806-supitem-0001){ref-type="supplementary-material"} (Table [S1](#dom13806-supitem-0001){ref-type="supplementary-material"} in File [S1](#dom13806-supitem-0001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Other inclusion criteria were diabetes duration \>3 years and body mass index (BMI) \< 40 kg/m^2^ (for additional information see Section [2](#dom13806-supitem-0001){ref-type="supplementary-material"} in the File [S1](#dom13806-supitem-0001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

After giving informed consent, the participants were randomized using a predefined block size (with stratification by centre[4](#dom13806-bib-0004){ref-type="ref"}) into group 1 (G1, control group), group 2 (G2, IVRS group) and group 3 (G3, Diabeo‐BI app software) (see Section [3](#dom13806-supitem-0001){ref-type="supplementary-material"} in the File [S1](#dom13806-supitem-0001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). BI doses were gradually adjusted based on capillary blood glucose (BG) levels. Details of the algorithms used for the adjustment of BI doses with IVRS and Diabeo‐BI are presented in the File [S1](#dom13806-supitem-0001){ref-type="supplementary-material"} (Section [4](#dom13806-supitem-0001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}; see also Reference [5](#dom13806-bib-0005){ref-type="ref"}). The study lasted 4 months, with a 9‐month extension period (Figure [1](#dom13806-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}). During the extension period, IVRS was discontinued in the G2 arm and G2 patients were mixed with those from the G1 arm (Diabeo‐BI was continued in the G3 arm). Patients in G2 and G3 had telephone consultations every 2 weeks during the initial 4‐month period, and all patients had face‐to‐face visits at 4 and 13 months (Figure [1](#dom13806-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}).

![Overall study design A, and details of telephone consultations and visits, B. M1: optional face‐to‐face visit (control group, G1). M4 and M13: face‐to‐face visits for all patients. From W1 to W4: weekly phone consultations (for patients in the G2 and G3 groups). From W6 to W14: bimonthly phone consultations (for patients in the G2 and G3 groups). From M5 to M12: monthly phone consultations (for patients in the G3 group). IVRS, interactive voice response system](DOM-21-2327-g001){#dom13806-fig-0001}

2.2. Effectiveness and safety assessments {#dom13806-sec-0004}
-----------------------------------------

The primary effectiveness outcome was the decrease in HbA1c levels at month 4 (M4). For secondary outcomes, the three groups were compared with respect to: (a) the percentage of patients reaching HbA1c \< 7.0%, (b) the percentage of patients reaching FBG between 73 and 108 mg/dL (average value of the last 4 days, measured by a glucometer), (c) FBG values (average of the last 4 days before evaluation), (d) pre‐ and postprandial BG (8‐point profiles), (e) changes in insulin doses, and (f) quality of life (QOL), using the Diabetes Health Profile QOL scale as well as items from the Diabetes QOL satisfaction dimension).[6](#dom13806-bib-0006){ref-type="ref"}, [7](#dom13806-bib-0007){ref-type="ref"}

Safety assessments included the frequency of mild or severe symptomatic hypoglycaemic episodes (the latter being defined as requiring the intervention of a third party) and changes in body weight.

2.3. Ethics {#dom13806-sec-0005}
-----------

The study was approved by the ethical committee \[Comité de Protection des Personnes (CPP); Committee for People Protection) of Ile de France VI. All procedures were conducted in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki and Good Clinical Practice guidelines and in accordance with French privacy law (Informatique et Libertés) when processing personal healthcare data (Act of January 6, 1978, amended by Law No. 2004‐801 of August 6, 2004). The trial was registered with [ClinicalTrials.gov](http://clinicaltrials.gov) identification number: NCT00937703.

2.4. Statistics {#dom13806-sec-0006}
---------------

A sample population of 180 participants was estimated to detect a 0.7% ± 1.2% HbA1c mean difference between investigational and control groups. Quantitative variables were analysed by using one‐way analyses of covariance. For qualitative variables, groups were compared by using logistic regression analysis. Data are presented as mean ± SD (or SEM) as appropriate.

3. RESULTS {#dom13806-sec-0007}
==========

In total, 189 participants entered the study (intention‐to‐treat population) and were included in the full analysis set (Figure [S1](#dom13806-supitem-0001){ref-type="supplementary-material"} in File [S1](#dom13806-supitem-0001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). All participants were on double or triple oral therapy (Table [S1](#dom13806-supitem-0001){ref-type="supplementary-material"} in File [S1](#dom13806-supitem-0001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), and their baseline demographic and clinical characteristics were similar in all three groups (mean age of participants: 58.7 years, *diabetes* duration: 13.1 years, BMI: 29.7 kg/m^2^ and HbA1c: 8.9%) (Tables [S2](#dom13806-supitem-0001){ref-type="supplementary-material"} and [S3](#dom13806-supitem-0001){ref-type="supplementary-material"} in File [S1](#dom13806-supitem-0001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Patients initiated insulin therapy with detemir at bedtime (except four patients on glargine) at an average dose of 10.5 ± 2.9 U/day.

3.1. Effectiveness and safety outcomes at month 4 (M4) {#dom13806-sec-0008}
------------------------------------------------------

A total of 174 participants were followed at M4, with 171 having HbA1c data available (Figure [S1](#dom13806-supitem-0001){ref-type="supplementary-material"} in File [S1](#dom13806-supitem-0001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

### 3.1.1. Primary outcome {#dom13806-sec-0009}

HbA1c levels decreased significantly more in patients from the investigational arms (G2: 7.42% ± 0.91% and G3: 7.47% ± 0.90%) than in the control arm (G1: 7.96% ± 0.88%, *P* \< 0.002) (Figure [2](#dom13806-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}A). HbA1c decreases from baseline were also significantly higher in G2 (−1.44%) and G3 (−1.48%) arms compared with the control arm, G1 (−0.92%, *P* \< 0.002) (Figure [2](#dom13806-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}A).

![A, Changes from baseline in HbA1c levels at M4 and M13. HbA1c levels decreased more in patients from the G2 and G3 arms compared with the control arm, G1 (−0.53% and −0.51%, respectively; \*\*\**P* \< 0.002). B, Percentage of patients achieving target for glycaemic control (HbA1c \<7.0%) at M4 and M13. At M4, the number of patients at target was significantly higher in the G2 and G3 arms as compared to the control arm (\*\**P* \< 0.02). Control arm: G1: dark grey, G2: light grey and G3: pale cream. At M13, glycaemic control target was achieved in twice as many patients of G3 as in those of the control arm G1+G2 (*P* = 0.023). IVRS, interactive voice response system](DOM-21-2327-g002){#dom13806-fig-0002}

### 3.1.2. Secondary outcomes {#dom13806-sec-0010}

At M4, most secondary criteria were in favour of the telemonitoring arms. The glycaemic control target (HbA1c \< 7.0%) was achieved in twice as many patients (G2: 32.8% and G3: 29.8%) as in the control arm (G1: 12.5%, *P* \< 0.02) (Figure [2](#dom13806-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}B). FBG targeted at 73 to 108 mg/dL was also achieved in twice as many patients (G2: 82.5% and G3: 82.7%) as in the control arm (G1: 41.8%, *P* \< 0.001). FBG (average of the last four days) was significantly lower (G2: 115 ± 26 mg/dL and G3: 112 ± 25 mg/dL) compared with the control arm (G1: 132 ± 24 mg/dL, *P* \< 0.002). Pre‐ and postprandial BG (8‐point profiles) were also significantly lower in G2 and G3 compared with G1 (Figure [S2](#dom13806-supitem-0001){ref-type="supplementary-material"} in File [S1](#dom13806-supitem-0001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). BI was uptitrated to higher doses in the investigational arms (G2: 0.49 ± 0.34 U/kg/day and G3: 0.54 ± 0.32 U/kg/day) than in the control arm (G1: 0.40 ± 0.24 U/kg/day) (differences between G3 and G1 reached statistical significance, *P* ≤ 0.02, Figure [2](#dom13806-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}C). Finally, no statistically significant differences between groups were found concerning patients\' satisfaction.

### 3.1.3. Safety outcomes {#dom13806-sec-0011}

Mild hypoglycaemic episodes were rare (0.3 ± 0.7 per patient during the week before M4), with no significant differences between the three arms. No severe hypoglycaemia was reported. A significant body weight gain was observed at M4 in G2 (+2.4 ± 3.5 kg vs. 0.9 ± 2.5 kg in G1, *P* = 0.01), but not in G3 (+1.2 ± 2.8 kg).

3.2. Extension period {#dom13806-sec-0012}
---------------------

After M4, 98.1% (52/53) of patients from G3 wished to continue with Diabeo‐BI (Figure [S1](#dom13806-supitem-0001){ref-type="supplementary-material"} in File [S1](#dom13806-supitem-0001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). In the G2 arm, IVRS was discontinued and G2 patients continued with a standard follow‐up, as in the control arm (G1), with face‐to‐face visits every 3 months and no telemedicine. In all, 158 patients completed the extension phase (Figure [S1](#dom13806-supitem-0001){ref-type="supplementary-material"} in File [S1](#dom13806-supitem-0001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

At M13, G2 and G1 had similar values of HbA1c and insulin doses (Figure [2](#dom13806-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}). HbA1c levels were lower in G3 compared with the control arm (G1 + G2) but the difference was not statistically significant. Conversely, the glycaemic control target (HbA1c \< 7.0%) was achieved in twice as many G3 patients (30.2%) than in those from the control arm (13.8%, *P* = 0.023) (Figure [S2](#dom13806-supitem-0001){ref-type="supplementary-material"} in File [S1](#dom13806-supitem-0001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). BI was uptitrated to 0.47 ± 0.28 U/kg/day in G1 and 0.48 ± 0.31 U/kg/day in G2 (Figure [2](#dom13806-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}C). In G3, BI was uptitrated up to 0.65 ± 0.49 U/kg/day (*P* = 0.05 vs. G1). A second BI was added to 5% of patients, and a short‐acting analogue to 10% of patients (Table [S3](#dom13806-supitem-0001){ref-type="supplementary-material"} in File [S1](#dom13806-supitem-0001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

Mild hypoglycaemic episodes were rare (0.2 ± 0.5, 0.3 ± 0.7 and 0.4 ± 1.0 per patient the week before the M13 visit in G1, G2 and G3, respectively), with no differences between the three groups (Section [5](#dom13806-supitem-0001){ref-type="supplementary-material"} in the File [S1](#dom13806-supitem-0001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Severe hypoglycaemia occurred in one patient from G1 and in one patient from G2 (twice), but not in any G3 patients. Weight gain between baseline and M13 was not significantly different between groups (G1: +1.9 ± 5.5 kg, G2: +3.8 ± 4.4 kg, G3: 2.8 ± 4.8 kg).

4. DISCUSSION {#dom13806-sec-0013}
=============

Diabeo‐BI and IVRS both improved insulin titration and glycemic control compared with the control group at M4. Thus, the number of responders (patients reaching target HbA1c and FBG values) was twice as high as in the control arm. This improved glycaemic control was associated with a significant increase in the uptitrated BI doses, without increasing the incidence of hypoglycaemia. Finally, most of the therapeutic benefits obtained with Diabeo‐BI were maintained during the extension phase of 9 months.

TeleDiab‐2 was conducted with patients from 18 French hospitals, who were followed through face‐to‐face consultations at M0, M4 and M13 (during the initial 4‐month period, patients from G2 and G3 had telephone consultations every 2 weeks). Therefore, patients using Diabeo‐BI or IVRS calculated daily insulin doses by themselves, with a considerable gain in autonomy. To our knowledge, TeleDiab‐2 is the first long‐term (\>1 year) randomized, controlled study evaluating the impact of a "basal calculator" (Diabeo‐BI app software) uploaded to a smartphone to initiate BI therapy in T2D patients, without prior dose validation by a healthcare provider (HCP). Indeed, many of the current, web‐based self‐management systems for insulin titration require dose‐validation by HCPs. This is the case for the PREDICTIVE 303 algorithm,[8](#dom13806-bib-0008){ref-type="ref"}, [9](#dom13806-bib-0009){ref-type="ref"} the LTHome system[10](#dom13806-bib-0010){ref-type="ref"} and TeLiPro.[11](#dom13806-bib-0011){ref-type="ref"} Studies with the Diabetes Pal smartphone[12](#dom13806-bib-0012){ref-type="ref"} and the MyStar DoseCoach glucometer[13](#dom13806-bib-0013){ref-type="ref"} included patients already treated with insulin and failed to show superiority in terms of HbA1c reduction. The Welldoc system[14](#dom13806-bib-0014){ref-type="ref"} has shown some metabolic efficacy in subjects with particularly unbalanced T2D, but it does not propose automatic adjustment of insulin doses. Finally, a recent study[15](#dom13806-bib-0015){ref-type="ref"} showed an additional HbA1c reduction (−0.7%) by using an algorithmic insulin titration guidance (d‐Nav device) with HCP support compared with HCP support alone (a value close to the −0.5% of additional HbA1c reduction reported here).

Considering the widespread use of smartphones, the Diabeo‐BI app could increasingly be used in the future. Although no cost analysis has been performed, Diabeo‐BI app has a strong potential for health resource optimization and cost savings (Diabeo‐BI is now compatible with Bluetooth BG Meters, allowing direct automated BG upload). Otherwise, a simple IVRS would be of practical value for less autonomous patients (e.g. elderly subjects).

Our study had several limitations. BI adjustment was coupled with some coaching functions, mainly during the extension phase, designed to encourage patients to persist with their diet or physical activity, and which could probably contribute to G3 improvements.[16](#dom13806-bib-0016){ref-type="ref"} Moreover, the time spent in face‐to‐face or remote consultations was not assessed.

In conclusion, Diabeo‐BI and IVRS telemonitoring systems both improved insulin titration and glycaemic control in patients with T2D, without increasing the risk of hypoglycaemia.
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CERITD developed the smartphone algorithms in collaboration with Voluntis. CERITD is a non‐profit clinical translational research centre located next to Corbeil Hospital (Evry, France).

Voluntis provided the software for diabetes treatment. Orange (Paris, France) provided the smartphone, telephone lines and IVRS system.
